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The currency bill hns finally
been naased. and it is oxnected
that business throughout the
country will soon adjust itself to
meet the new conditions. With
the tariff and currency bills now
settled, the new year is full of
promise for unprecedented pros- -

penty. May it he so.

The phase " incendiary origin"
is fretting to be the rule m St.
Johns where fires occur. Some
body is going to got what is com
ing to him one of these days,
hecause the suspicion is growing
until it is being whispered out
loud that there is a firebug or
two that makes his haunts in.St.
Johns, and seems to take delight
insetting fire to buildings. The
police have their cars to the
ground.

Portland is finding" a way of
giving partial employment to
those in need and out of employ
ment. It would be well if St.
Johns could do the same. There
is little to employ men at on
municipal work this time of
year, but we believe that the
city and school management
might find a way to employ
tnein ut cutting wood to Ue used
by the city and schools next
year. Wo believe there is land
at Whitwood Court covered with
small tinnier mat the owners
would be quite willing to permit
the wood removed therefrom
without remuneration in order
to have the land partially cleared.
This is a matter that might be
given some thought, at least.

1 greatly admire llie woman
who has enough strength or
character to forget her clothes,
even when she realizes that thoy
arc not suitable for the occasion.
Few of the feminine persuasion
can achieve this. It is a curious
thing what sort of poise it gives
even a shy woman to fool that
she is properly gowned. Clothe
may not make the man but they
certainly do go a long wa.
toward making a woman feel
at ease at least, writes the
Household Editor of the North
west Farmstead.

mo domes uuosiion never
seems to affect men half as much
as it does women, their wives and
sisters. They are not linnet I

they aro caught with their work- -
ing clothes on, and don't even
think of apologizing. The aver
ago woman, however, whom un- -

expected company Hikik her with
her morning dren on in the
afternoon, even if she is engage
ed in some tasks where it would
1)0 arrant foo ishnesM to woai
anything else, is completely flus-
tered, It is easy enough to sav
uiiti you SIIOIIKIU l 1)0 nut II
another matter to feel that way,

What comfort it must have
been to Mother Eve to just atop
out to tho fig tree when she
felt she or the children needed
new ciotnou. io wondering over
whothor Hlouvos wore getting
larger or amnller; no worrying

was always as well droHsuti as
her neighbor.

VI 1 1wo (loui)i ciotnes do occupy
too important a place in our
lives. It isn't a good thing for
a girl to get the idea that her
good times all depend on the
amount and una tv of hor elo'thon.
They don't, but the fact remains

you up

man goingout into the
business world must clothot
with respectable modishness
Outward appearance all the
would-b- e has judge
uy, ami dollies certainly help a
lot making first impressions.
However, they won't liohi the
person hold the
they don't make good thoir
work whon they are tried out.

We blame for dom
ing so that their

may have pretty
1 rocks, but don't you suspect
thoyoiton it nocause they
rcmembor so woll times thoir
own girlhood whon thoy might
have been if thoy had

The city council has
the bit its own

"taken

gard park mattora, and have
decided that two parks
many the people really need

tho present timo, rogardloss
any recommendation from

outside sources.
has decided

place the nud Catlin
tracts the ballot, tho

take place tho time samo
the primary election.
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Typewriter ribbons for sate at
this office; cents each.

Not th lakl on your pp.r.
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Didn't Trust Banks

II. V. Iliueltoii, 1111 njreil recluse.
HvliiKnt I.os Anucltn. who did
believe in bnnks or.ifetlcHit boxes,

robbed nielli before lint of $1G0,
(XX) in money, eeilillcntes mid bond,
he kept in n dresser drawer. There
Is little sympathy with people who
nrc vi fearful of national or state

with de(f)siloM, who
tempt thieves to enter their homes
with hidden wealth.

Adepts, who make a lmsiuc of
InuijtiiiK, who have Hindu a .study of
crime, lenrn sooner or later in some
way, of people who are suspected of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Perrine on Parks

Editor Review: Three mass
meetings were held St. Johns

get the sentiment of the peo-

ple regard parks one for
the First Ward and one for tho
Second Ward. Then a third
meeting was held get both
wards together and ratify or ex-

press their wisli as a whole.
They added one more park site
and ratified the other throe selec
tions, making four park sites
be voted the next goueral
election, or any time the people
see fit. They did not urge im-

mediate or nremature action, but
selected a committee talk and
hotel meetings determine what
the people wanted, and also to
be educational tins matter.
Now I understand that the Coun
cil its last meeting, knowing
the resultH those mass meet-
ings, went into star chamber
session that is, went tho
dark so the people could not
know who was who, and disre-
garded the miiHH meetings and
the exprosKed wishes of the peo-

ple; ignored East St. Johns, cut
out tho Cook tract, also tho
Stearns tract.

Now a word, Mr. Editor:
Hint committee is still alive.
We said we would vote nsaunit.
I believe that those people meant

and that the St. Johns Ult.v
Council will find out that the
people will vote a unit next April
when comes selecting a now
Council.

Yours for parks selected by
tho people and against star
chamber councilmon.

(!. rorrine.

SXtKSiSS Eagles Have Good Time

The Fraternal Ordor of Eagles
entertained the families of the
members and others inn delight
ful manner Tuesday evening
tho 0. E. Hall, where a largo
Christmas tree was arranged and
largo of candies and

that simply havo to keep mUt assembled. A pleasing
wiui wiu pim-osHion-
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heartily enjoyed. Almost threo
hundred were attendance.
The program consisted of the
following numbers:

Piano solo by Mrs. Pearl Lin
coln of the Multnomah Theatre.

Song- - "Dear Little Stranger."
by Scott Linquist.

Song- - "The Silent Wight," by
Doris David. Hazel Liiupiist,
Frances Millor and Gladys
1 homas.

Song "Cherubim," by Gladys
Thomas and Francos Miller.

Solo Scott Linquist.
Duot Francos Miller and

Gladys Thomas.
Address by Kov. G. W. Nelson.
Santa Clans then got hisu.:...j in... .

ouiuuim.iK juuiwcr iu wwii .' interesting part ot tho program

tooth"

Copies

as
1

wri

and made all happy with his
gifts.

After tho entertainment the
youngsters wore escorted tho
Multnomah Theatre by the com- -

mittecc charge, and Mrs. El-

liott generously admitted all free
of charge.

How Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the Peninsu
la Title, Abstract and Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
II, Henderson, inanueer, 11 1 North
Jersey street. Adv.

NoU th libl on your ppr.
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keeping considerable sums of money
or valuables, about their home or on
their person, and this often lends not
only to robbery, but murder. It Is a
dangerous thlnj;, with so ninny

scoundrels at lnrcc, who
plot and live 011 their fellows by either
wnylnviiiK their victim or entering
their hotnes. to carry much money or
keep it in the home. The bank is the
best place. The bank is the only
safe ami secure place, but their Is
every convenience for deposit as well
as easily nud quickly drawing the
same when desirable.

Iliwcllnn is luck v be escaped with
his life, even if he docs not recover his
valuables. Atlantic City, N. J., Union

WHITWOOD WHITTLINGS

I'ruiii the Mimtnii Lender.
A bunch from Whitwood Cour

attended the laboring m e n
meeting held at Portland Monday
afternoon ot Inst week.

The rock crusher at Whitwood
will soon be in operation again.

Whitwood is rapidly assuming
the airs of a real city. Water
hydrants are being installed
where needed.

Nick Munson says February
a good month to get married in
Now, girls, look out for Nick.

Mrs. Simpson, who has been
ill and confined to her bed for
some tune is able to bo out again

Iiruce Plasterer, who has been
111 the employ of Dock Smith the
past few weeks, was suddenly
taken very ill and was remover
to the hospital.

A. Lander. tho restaurant man
lias his v indows nicely decoratct
with attractive signs, warning
the hungry of tho many nllure
meats he has that will lead their
hunger to destruction. 11 you
wish to stay hungry you should
stay away from his place.

A. Munson is building an ad
dition to his barn on tho Gorman
town road.

W. S. Fortinor. who has boon
laid up for a fow days with a case
ol poison oak, is out again attend
ing to his work as usual.

Tho em's on the United Hail A'ay
are running to second street ant
is much moro convenient to its
patrons.

Frank Shilling, the genial lire
man on the St. Johns Ferry, hat
the bad luck to cut his hand, ant
blood poisoning set in which
caused him to lay off for a time.
r rank hopes to bo back at his old
stand in u few dnys.

Our genial townsman, Dock
Smith had the misfortune to cut
oil the end of his thumb. Dock
says it hurt, but for all that ho
acts just liko a newly mnrried
man.

Oscar --Shepard nud wife, of

at the home of Kichard Shcpurd.
Jr., of Whitwood Court, and aro
also visiting Father Shepard and
a brother, Willard. Thoy ex-
pect to return to thoir homo for
Christmas.

The work on the tank put
above A. H. Porter's home, which
has been held up by litigation for
somo time,-hn- s been resumed tuid
a speedy completion is antici-
pated.

Joseph Simpson, a good unt-
il red citizen of Whitwood mav

j now bo seen walking the streets
with his hat on throe hairs look
ing neither to tho east nor to tho
west. When asked why tho on

replies: "1 am grandad of
a girl," and then goes
on. Hoth the ladies in question
aro doing nicely. Tho devil
says if ho has only threo hairs he
otter use danderino Ed)

A Lander tho popular restau-
rant keeper is putting on swell
decorations for his Christmns
dinner.

About 7 a. m Monday, Mr.
Peterson, n laborer on the Sncn-jawea.we-

nt

to his work as usual,
nnd indicntipns show that ho wns
on the bont n short time. Later
Captain Smith's son arrived ut
the boat, but Mr. Peterson had
disappeared and has not since,
been seen, and it is feared ho has
lallen overboard and drowned.
Senrch was mndo and the river
is being dragged, but as yet no
trace of tho missing man has
been found.

St.

V

Cut Out
This

and we wilt give you
1 0 S. & H. Green Stamps FREE

with 50c in to the Stamps
with the piirclm.se

Not good attor Doc. 30, 1913

& CO.
l'lioiic Cottimliln 137

if her pantry is stocked with a supply of our fruit, rel-

ishes and table dainties. And she'll have the that nothing1 better
be served. may that such grade our prices

must be too. Come learn your mistake.

Phone Columbia 137

It is resolved by the city of
St. Johns:

That it deems it expedient and
necessary to improve Hartman
street from the easterly lino of
Central nvenue to the westerly
lino of Oswego street in the city
of St. Johns, in the following
manner to wit:

By grading said portion of the
street to grade or subgratle to
be established nnd by laying a
six foot cd'mont wnlk and a
fifteen foot curb on both sides of
the street with necessary cement
cross-wnl- k nnd gutters from the
easterly HiiOj of Central nvenue,
to tho westerly line of Meyers
street nnd also from the
lineof Meyers street to the west-
erly line of Oswego street by
grading snid portion of street to
grade or subgrndo to be estab
lished and by laying a tour loot
cement side wnlk nnd nn eight
foot curl) on botli sides of said
street with neccssnry cement
cross-wulk- s nnd gutters, nccord-in- g

to tho plans and
nf file tho

recorder
and dUtriet

and estimates aro
satisfactory and aro hereby ap
proved. Saitl to
bo made according with

nnd ordinnnces of
city of St. Johns nnd under

by charter

ments to be ns follows:
to Senecn

street on n pro rata basis, nnd
from Senecn to Meyers
street on u pro rata basis, nnd
from Meyers street to
street on n pro rata bnsis ns
nrovided bv tho city
upon nnd
pnrt culnrly oeneiiteu
nnd which is hereby decinred to
be nil of lots, pnrts of lots,
blocks parcels of land be.... . i I.too

ng upon
jncent to snid
stroot, from the lines

to
or blocks or tracts

land thereon or np
thereto.

t hat a the included

is hereby to
Local
100.

That the city as
of totnl

cost of snid ot
street is That
costs of street to be as

as above
ngninst snid
local ns pro
vided bv the chnrter of city
of Johns.

by council
day of A, D.

1913.
F. A,

in tho St. Johns
Dec. 1913, and Jan.

2, 1911.

In order to change of ad
vertisement the copy for such
should reach this office than

at 3 o'clock m.

'mamhar this and save prinUr

shall I, get hair cut?

Up Date Footwear .

to date The very style the very last word in

and trimmings. Shoes for walking, shoes for dancing. Shoes that

good and so well built they will hold their good tijl the end.

COUPON
addition

CASH

COUCH
General Merchandise

St. Johns, Oregon

to

could You think for high

high and
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It resolved hy the City of St. John,
Oregon:

it (Iccnm It nml liters.
nary to improve bouluvnnl
from the wcntvrly line of IlurliiiKton

to the line ut St. Julin
nvennc In the city of St. John in the
following manner, to wit;

Ily l'rmlini' wild twrtlon of Mrrct to
Krmlc or culnbllihril.

'anil by laying nix foot cement
walk nml eighteen foot cement curb

noiii Hiiieu mid nml by
laying Standard Concrete pavement.

done accortlinj: the
plans nml the city engi-
neer file the ollicc the
city recorder relative thereto,
which Mid plans
nnd estimate and
hereby Approved. Said

made iircordancc with the
charier mid ordinance the city
St. Johns, nnd under the
and direction the city cnuliiccr.
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nsscsncd ns
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be
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tNirts of nnd parcels of land
the termini of such

nbnttliiK upon, ndncent or prox
Inmtc to street from the
marginal lines of snid street back to the
center of the block or blocks or of

tlio oitv onrrinnor on in '""' or proximate

olllceof the city relative riiat nil the property included in wid Bohi'iK
thereto, Which Said plans nforesnld is hereby

tho
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direction
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improve- -
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mentioned
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23rd
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Dee. 26, 1913, and Jan. 2. 19U.
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Stenk I7c
Sirloin " i7c

" I7c

! Pot Roait

Prime Rib .

Mutton I.cg

...IOC

5C

I2 & I5C
V

Mutton :.uc
" I3c

" Slew 8c

Lamb Legs 13c

" ..15c
" Stew , ioc

Pork 17! & aoc

" Leg Roast 7ic
" Roast' 15c

HE

n

MARKET
The old Frank L.

Market on Jersey

Don't forget special price
BUTTER, roll

inirasUihS;' will prices thelol--

inocoiinciiiiiwainiiuyoi.

GO EAST
Orgon-Washlnjt- on

'"tfoyeMvery

OregOfl.Washlsgtofl

Bungalo Grocery

Insist getting

RoiiiidjHeef

&I3C

Shoulder..

PIONEER MERCHANTS"

Chops

.Chops

Chops

Shoulder

Smith
Street

EVERGREEN
Guaranteed,

These

Pork Shoulder Chops 16c

" Spare Ribs
" Neck " . . .4 lb. ior 35c
" Sausage 15c

IlatiibiirKer Steak..-- . 15c

Hums (Sugar Qtircd)... .18c
Picnic Hums. 15c
Hacon to Cook ;..,. 1 3 j?c
Bacon (Sugar Cured) .. , , 1 S to 35c
3 lb. Pail Pure Lard , . .' ,V , )v . 40c

5 lb. ' 65c

IO lb. !fl,35

5 lb. Compound 55c
10 lb. Compound , , .$1.00
Wciuics 1 6c
Bologna , . . I34c
Liver Sausage .. . .. . 1 3c
niood Sausage. isjc
Head Cheese ,'. . isJc

Cotne nnd have a guess at the wegiht of the Show
stock show and try and get the 10 pound roast free,
Saturday at to o'clock a. tn.

Heef, from the
guess on until

Special rates to hotels and restaurants.

Remember, I don't give tickets. Instead I give you the
meat cheaper than any other market. You always pay for
those tickets. You never get something for nothing.

GEORGE IMBODEN
Proprietor

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO

Extends the Season's Com-
pliments, thanking you for
past favors and wishing
you a most "Prosperous
New Year

Our January Clearance Sale
Starts Monday


